
       

                                       “A LA CARTE” PACKAGE 2021 

     LARGE GROUP PARTIES (Non-Company)   
          (more than 100 persons) 
 

Welcome to Green Tree Tennis Club! We know that each party is unique and looking for a variety of services 
and activities to make their event the very best! Your party can be a simple event or an elaborate one.  
With our “A LA CARTE” package, parties pay a party and staffing fee.  Additional services such as catering and 
rental items can be ordered “a la carte”. Everyone in your party will have a great time at Green Tree.  
 

The party fee is for use of the facilities.  All guests that attend the party will be included in the party count.   
Catering and rental item orders are in addition to the party fee. Party times are up to six hours generally 
between the hours of 1-8 in May/September and 1-9 pm June, July & August. 
 

PARTY  FEE:   $11.85 + tax/person (children 1 and under are free)  
 

Includes use of all facilities plus FREE rental of party house with 101-150 persons. Enjoy Free 
 rental of party pavilion also if over 150 persons. Each are a $400 value.  

 

FOOD & DRINK: Parties may pick up food, have pizza delivered or bring in their own food privately to cook at 
no additional charge (BBQ grills are provided for your use). Party sponsors are asked to bring their own utensils, 
charcoal, etc. No glass bottles please. Catering menus to include food and drinks will be provided to you upon 
request and is an optional service. Catering services are provided by BILL MILLER’S.  Please coordinate all 
activities with Green Tree personnel.  Please note that all food and drink should be kept away from the pool areas 
(including the kiddie pool) and kept in the picnic area. 
 

RENTAL ITEMS: A DJ, moon walk, clowns, as well as sno-cone, cotton candy and poporn machines may be 
rented through Green Tree.  These items are to be rented and staffed through Green Tree.  
 

STAFFING: The following guidelines are to be used for determining staffing cost for each party. The staffing 
cost covers lifeguards, party house and/or pavilion set up plus picnic area set up. Cost also includes party 
check-in staff as well as clean up personnel. NOTE: Parties are asked to put all trash from picnic table areas in 

trashcans provided by the club).  Trash cans will be emptied hourly as needed. Lifeguards are all certified in 
advanced lifesaving and CPR. Parties may not provide their own lifeguards for liability reasons.  
 

      STAFFING COSTS 

100-125 persons   $175 151-225 persons    $285 

126-150 persons   $195 >225 persons    $320 

 
MISCELLANEOUS: Parties wishing to use the volleyball and basketball area should bring their own equipment.  
Horseshoes may be checked out in the pro-shop at no charge. Frayed t-shirts and cutoffs may NOT be worn in 
the pool.  WATER BALLOONS ARE NOT ALLOWED. All  food and drink must be kept in the picnic area and is not 
allowed in the adult and baby pool areas.  

          
 Please visit us at  www.greentreetennis.com 
 

  4721 Callaghan Road            San Antonio, Texas  78228      Telephone/fax:  681-5261/681-5295 
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